
ASK HELP FROM MARRIAGE

BUREAU

AMERICANMAIL BAG
AND $400,000 MISSINGWOULD LICENSE

ALL SOCIAL CLUBS

Some of Them Have Homes Which

Only Lack Nice Little Wives

to Make Them Ideal

Places

POLICE WANT SUPERVISION

BESIDES

Mayor's Secretary Confers with City

Attorney to Learn If State Char»

ters Offer Any Bar to City

Exacting Tax
HAVE CLEWS TO

MUSHET FORGER

A man giving the name of Butlers
was arrested here recently and is be-
lieved to be i icompflce of the
thieves. Tie also Is thOUghl to have
been attempting to negotiate the pro*
ceeris r>r the robbery.

PARIS, March 21. An American
mnii bag, the contents of which are
value. i at approximately MOO, I, hai
been stolen on board the Prench stpnm-. r l.a Provence, which lefl New York
February 26, and arrived at Havre
March 6.

r.y Amsoi lati i ri. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

mittee Table

Mayor McAleer's Rubber Stamp Disap.

pears from Former Secretary

Bostwick's Drawer in Com-

GUILTYPARTY WILLBE KNOWN
TODAY

Social and other clubs in I,ns Angelea

may soon be called on to Assume parl
of the burden or paying the Hty's ex-
penses.

Incidentally the police may get auth-
ority to keep a lookout on some of
them

—
which at present is denied.

There are about fifty of these clubs
which are conducted under state char-
ters giving them the privilege of lock-
Ing their doors to nil except members.

At many of them card playing is car-
ried on and buffets are maintained,

The police are nnxlOUS to gel super-
vision so that they can enter when it
is deemed necessary.

It is proposed to assess B license if
$50 a month for the larger ones and
120 a month for the samller

—
rates be-

ing guaged by the number of members
and the size of the club houses.

Mayor's Secretary Herbert D. Ken-
nedy was in conference yesterday with
Deputy City Attorney John Sheiik. who

handles all police commission matters
for City Attorney Hewitt, and it Is
Inferred that a mayor's message will

reach the council soon on the question

Of licensing social clubs.

TWO MEN IN JAIL
SAID TO BE INSANE

More men thnn women nro writing

Mils week to be entered In the munic-
ipal matrimonial bureau started by

Mayor Arthur \u25a0\u25a0 ii

They range from men in their teens

to others in ih'1 tos.

Many of them say they have real

estate and private investigation re-
\u25a0. cala thai this is true.

The mayor urges ail to be frank In
the letters, which may be signed by
initials, though the correct name, ad-
dress and telephone number- -and if
possible, photograph should be en-
closed, These letters "illbe regarded
us confidential, though extracts will
i..- made for publication for the pub-
He's benefit. No names will, however,
i" given-out.

The young woman who wrote of sev-

era! unhappy matrimonial affairs and
who signed her name "Mary" is aske i

to send her real name and address as
she will learn so thins to her ad-
vantage. This also applies to several
other young women who neglected to
sign their full names as a postscript.

A few of yesterday's litters follow:

Lonesome and 36
Dear Mayor—l am a lonesome woman

desirous of meeting some worthy man.
Am 36, dark-haired, weigh 140 pounds,

and come from the east.
1.. M., Cottage place.

Fat, Fair and 40
Pear Mayor

—
Don't neglect the mid-

dle-aged, lam a widow a little past
40— fair, fat and forty. In fact—but
have found no suitable companion, i
believe the men of Southern California

do not want the responsibility of
families, ihave a girl of thirteen and
would be a true and loving wife to
some man.

Mrs. F. M., Normandle avenue.
Twenty and a Widow

Dear Mr. Harper—lam young, beau-
tiful,twenty and a widow. That ought
to tempt someone. I am not fooling

either when Isay Iam looking for tho
right kind of a husband.

-Mrs. E. F.

Voice from Campbell
Campbell, Cal.

—
Isee by a San Fran-

cisco newspaper that you are mating
couples. Iam a man of twenty-three,

an orehardist worth $3000, and desire
a refined wife under 21. Jno. R.

WARN HOUSEWIVES
AGAINST ROBBERS

Two men said to be insane wen1

taken to the receiving hospital yesti r-
day Both are thought to have escapea

from sanitariums.
Chris Meyer is the name one man

Kivos; the other says he is William
Williamson and claims to have escaped
from Stockton.

Williamson went to a patrolman and
said, "My brain is out of order; I
want you to arrest me and have It
fixed." He was promptly taken to tho
police station. He said he came from
Stockton, where he had been confined.
The man will be held until the au-
thorities of that place can be notified.

Meyer was arrested on First street
early yesterday morning. Not much la
known of him, but it is thought he has
escaped from a sanitarium in Santa
Barbara. He is said by the police to be
a wealthy man who was at the sani-
tarium on account of nervous trouble.

Potato and Apple Peddlers Believed

to Be Yeggmen Who Are on

Lookout for Gum Shoe

Gentry

The storm area hi'-h embraced thia
Rfctlon for several r];,y» has moved
northeastward, arid the Rocky moun-
tains now He In ItR graap. LO« Ari(?e).-H
\u25a0eemi to be In the track i>t a high
area which ii expected to effectually
nettle local weather.

Although the outlook for Southern

California seems to the state fore-

caster to betoken more rain, local fore-
caster Wollaber thinks that Los An-
geles Is to have respite from the wet-
ness wherewith she has been wetted
the past three days. Mr. Wollaber's
weather eye sees on the horizon fair
weather, with the probability of a
li«lit front this mornliiK. The cool
weather yesterday afternoon and last
night look"<l like froKt to the man who

rules the Angel City weather, and

made him feel that a front warning

would not be far wrrjripr.

Total rulnfnll for the storm, .49 of nu
Inch.

Tciinl for Hi.- NpnHon, 17.7.% Inche*. .
Ttnlnl'nll to date last yenr, 15.43

liiclich.
Minimum temperature vi-nktilhh. 44

degree*.
Blaxlmiim temiierature, 60 decree*.

PROMISE OF SUNSHINE
FOUND IN CLEAR SKIES

CONFESS ROBBING
NORTHERN HOMES

Police Say Suspected Characters Have

Admitted Complicity in Burgla-

ries Occurring In San

Francisco

It waa a record day yesterday In

the Los Angeles superior courts In the
filing of heavy damage cases flffninst
the various corporations for the many

accidents of the past few months.

Of the four suits Bled against cor-

porations one alone Bled by a corpora-
tion against an Individual appeared on
the list, and that was for a small
amount.

May K. Anderson's suit headed thr
list. Miss Anderson lost. her limhs
through amputation after tho terrible
disaster at tho Cressaty restaurant.
The young woman was the sole sup-

port of her invalid mother. She
worked hard as waitress In order tn
save up enough, to defray the expenses
of an operation to be performed upon
her mother and she had succeeded In
raising almost nilthe required amount
when the gas explosion at Crcssaty's
restaurant put her In a must pitiable
condition, took all her money for im-

mediate Pxpensrß and left her a physi-
cal wreck for tho rest of her life.

She has received a little more than
$1000 from tho relief fund donated l>r
Individuals throughout tho city. She
asks in her suit for $50,000 damages
against the gas company, alleging that

officials of the company, through care-
lessness, were responsible for the Cres-
saty restaurant explosion.

Explosion Victims Sue
At present Miss Anderson is In the

hospital, and as the suit will soon be
set for trial it is more than probable
that she willhave to bo carried into
court on a stretcher to give her testi-
mony when the suit is called for settle-

ment before a Jury.
A companion suit to the one filed by

Miss Anderson is that filed by Harry
L. Terger, a tailor, whose place of

business was destroyed by the Cros-
saty explosion. Most of the employes
of Verger's establishment were either
killed or badly injured, but Verger es-
caped practically unhurt.

His entire business, with the many
suits being cleaned there at the time,
was destroyed, and he had no insur-
ance on it. He asks JTSOO from the
(fas company to repay him for the loss
of his business, placing, as does Misn
Anderson, tho blame of tho explosion
at the gas company's door.

Railway Companies Sued
Kchoes of two other terrible disasters

In which the street railways are held
to blame are heard in the suits of
Henry Stademann and D. E. Moore,
filed yesterday in the superior courts.
Stademann was a passenger on the
ill-fated Brooklyn avenue car that ran
away down the First street gooseneck
hill on the morning of October 13,
maiming and killingmany. Stademann
alleges that the carelessness of the
company was responsible for the In-
juries ho received in that accident. He

asks $7500.

D. K. Moore, a victim of tho lie-
dondo wreck, asks $20,500. He claims

a partial paralysis of his right side, a
fracture of the right shoulder and
many other Injuries. The Redondo col-
lision occurred on Forty-second street
on August 13, two cars meeting head
on and killingand injuring many.

Many suits are pending from those
two wrecks and more are yet to come.
The conductor who Kav the signal
for the cars to advance on the same
track is under indictment on a charge
of manslaughter, but is still at large.

Abbot. Klnney company is the only
corporation plaintiff In the suits filed
yeßterday. Clarence V. Reynolds, the
defendant to tho suit, is the proprietor
Of the Ocean Park bath house. The
Kinney company asks that R
be ejected from the place and h
to pay $1144 back rent and $500 dam-
ages for unlawful detainer.

1,1st oi-n \nv(.i: sill*,, <ji
' Majr B, \n<lfr«nii v«. f.o« An- <S
'Kr\m (itiH.-..mi. »r,(i,(HPll. <f

llnrrr 1.. Vcthit \«. 1,. \. Onsi <*
'
cnitipnnr. »7T,(Mi. <*
' lloiiry Slniiil.-iriiniiivs. Pnclfle <j

•"i;i(riri.-,$7.".00. $
< D. bj, Moore xh L. \. Itpdonitn, \u25a0•

'*ao.r.oi>. <$;

Abbot Klniior rompnny va. •
•
Clnrrnce V. nej-noliix, »lrtll. <•

Railway* and Gas Companies Made

Defendants in Several Cases.

Abbot Klnney Company

Suee Individual

CITY CLUB TO DISCUSS
AFFAIRS OF MUNICIPALITY

Mr.Bostwlck, on being dropped from
the service recently, had neglected to
leave the key to this table drfl
the city hall. Mr, Mushet obtained h
pass key and, opening the drawei
found tin; rubber stamp signatures »r
Oouncllmen Wren and Walla*
.Mayor McAleer. Mr, Bostwlck had
been officially authorized to hold Mc«
Aleer's Stamp and as secretary Of the
finance committee was custodian ol th
two others. MUShel took the Wren and
Wallace stamps, intending to return
them to these councilman, who had re-
ported them missing. He left the i|r

Ah-er stamp, however. Later In Un
day he Concluded to return and gel
the McAleur stamp, but IL had \on
ished from the drawer,

In the long table In the room or the
council committees Former Secretary of
the. Finance Commltee E. E. Boatwlck
bad a drawer reserved for himself,
Here, yesterday Auditor Mushet made
a discovery that abed Home new light
on rubber stamp ethics.

More Stamps Missing
A peculiar development growing out

of thi: rubber stamp inquiry yesterday
was the discovery of missing stamps

and the illsappearance of othera after
they had been discovered,

The demandß wero approved by
Mayor McAleer the day before Christ-
mas, when business was rushed
through at the city hall, and a huge
pile of official documents swept through
the different departments.

Sir. Muahet is vexed over the un-
authorized use of his name, though he
reiterates that the demands were reg-
ular and would not have been held up
except on a minor technicality

—
Auditor

Schwaebe having neglected to attach
his signature. Hecause of this over-
Right the demands were presented to
Hchwaebe's successor.

He win also probably know who
forged his name in ink withinthe rub-
ber-stamped enclosure reserved for
that purpose. '

It has been practically established
that one of the auditor's clerks per-
mitted the rubber stamps in question
to be atllxed in his presence withoutany wrong intent, after explaining- to
a representative of a bank that he
could not do mOK

—
that Mr. llushet

would have to sign his own name.
When the demand came back the name
had been filled in.

City Auditor W. C. Mushet thinks ho

willtoday- know who affixed his rubber
stamp signature without permission to
the three demands approved by the
McAleer administration In connection
with Owens river land purchases,

BOY PREFERS CITY JAIL
TO HOMELESS WANDERINGDetectives are now looking for the

man and If lie is found he will be
placed under arrest, as it is thought

ire several charges agalnsl him,

Early yesterday complaints reached
th prosecuting attorney's office of the.

Of two men who were going
from house to house In the BOUthweat
section of the city with a wagonload

Of apples. ThlBe men are said to have
A of apples at many places, hut

upon Investigation the purchasers

found that the majority of the applea
were rotten, when this was reported
to the police and a description of the
men Riven it was learned the officers
havi tor some weeks been looking for
a man closely answering the descrip-
tion of one of til.111.

Many complaints have reached the
police in regard to the practice of ped-
(il.'is who have been annoying house-
wives In different sections of the city
during the last few weeks. These men,
who pass as potato and apple peddlers,
but whoare said by the police to really
be yeggmen on the lookout for places
which they can rob, are looked upon
by the members of the department a»
the most dangerous class of criminals
with which it is called to deal.

MANAGER BLACKWOOD TELLS
OF NEW THEATER OPENING

It is expected that the committee on
permanent officers, appointed two
\u25a0weeks hko. will make :i report at to-
morrow's luncheon, but the election
•will riot occur until the second Satur-
day InAiJiii.

Dr. T<. M. Powers, health officer, will
tell about "The Needs of the Health
Department ;" Dr, Albert: \V

cnember of the board of health, will
dIBCUSB "Our City Milk Supply," an.l
Waiter J. Wren, councilman from the
Third ward, will have something to
gay about "The Receiving Hospital."

Three subjects of vital Importance to
the city generally In connection with
municipal affairs will be discussed to-
morrow at the weekly luncheon of the
City olub of Los Angeles at the llol-
lenbpck cafe at 1l':15.

Wli.-n am st < Ithe men weie found
to have several line revolvers. It is
though) by the detective* who have
been Investigating 'ha case that they
were preparing for 9 holdup expedi-
tion.

A quantity of silverware, consisting
of knives, forks, spoons and napkin
rings, as well as several toilet seta,
were recovered from the room on South
Main street which was occupied by
Donnelly, it is claimed by the police
thai tills silverware was stolen from
a residence in Sun Francisco and tlmt
the police of the northern city have
Inen on th.' lookout for theae men for
some time. Word of their arrest was
sent to the chief of police there last

ni^iit ami word is expected from him
as to whether they are wanted.

Confessions that they have been Im-
plicated In several holdups and rob-

beries In San Francisco are said by
the police to have been made by Fred
Model.o, H. G. Donnelly, H. Lynn and
\V. J. Harvey, the men who wen; jir-

early yesterday morning and

booked at the police station on sus-
picion.

CAPITALIST'S DAUGHTER
SUES FOR DIVORCE

ONE WITNESS DIES,

OTHER GONE; CASE DROPPED

The boy is said to have ;\ ma nla foiborrowing and that be [nvarla b
to return the urtlclcß. 'llic lioy boi
rowed g suit from a friend .11

refused to return it he waa arri iti 1
on a oharge ot petit larceny, When
brought bffori) Justice Ito.s. yt
morning, Mra. Ora Peabody
would take care of toe boy If he « is

.1. but when the boy wenl to her
house siie is Haiti tn have refused to
take oare of him, mo Harry returned
to (lie Jail.

Without a home, and no one to take
caro of him, Hurry Hlllen, a IE year
old boy, returned to police oourl a
few hours after he had liet-n dlHtnlHHPil
by Police Judge lios,' iiikl iiHkc'.l lo In;
put In jail, As the court liiih not tbu
power to aand the boy to a home, Jui
tice Hose c<ini|iii''.i with the boy's i(..
quaat, iiiii<>n win be kept until .1

home can be found for him.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Hundi.m or Dick Bundren
la a w»-li known \.u< Angeles clubmai
and a. 1«.• 1•> playei of nutlonal reputa-
tion.

Mrs. Emma Louise Bundrem,
ter of J. 11. Braly, a w«-ll known Loa
AngeU'H capitalist, yustorday filed Hiilt
Jor divorce against her husband, IJ> r-

MAY HOLD ON TO HIS
SALES STABLE PERMIT.To continue young In I" litii and

utivngth. do as Mrs. N. F. itowan, Mo-
Donoufc'li, <}«., did. Sli.- niiyH: "Three
botles of Electric Bitters cured me of
chrunlo ilvtrand stomach trouble, com-
plicated-with luoh an unhealthy condi-
tion of the blood that my skin turned r?d
as flannel. Iam now practically 20 years
younger than before Itook Klectrlo liii-
ter*.Ican now do allmy work with ease

«r thuu i-. i.1

1 mi work
and asulut In my husband's store." Guur-
•uteed at DKAN Hillr(iCO. I'rleo 6Uc.

How lv UriiiHinVuuuic

If you want lo a*o «>l, C. lluyUock.
Aa«ut illluuUCwitr.lR, tt.. li»w. Uh.

A delegation ur property own.m, iii-
oludina womi 1 to proteat

"i Harpei
only member who changed his vote.

The fire board yesterday refused to
undo Its action of lust week In grant
Ing a permit to B, Balque to inn a
salea liable at 3826 \1 1monl avenue,
which has in. with opposition from
residents near Vermont avenue and
Thirty-ninth Street.

Homtlcss children reeeivtd ana
iiUceil In bou«es fur adoption. Apply
fl«v. O. V. Rlct. Bup«rlnt«nd«nt CbiJ-
drtn'a Horn* sosUty,' 114 liradbury•

Ullanitf. Loo Auktl**,

Because one of the wltnaaaea of tho
prosecution had died and the other
oould not be located, the oaae agalnot
Jaraea T. Carle, charged With petty
larceny, was dismissed yesterday after-
noon by Polloa Justice Hose.

Karle was arrested March 6. The
man waa said to liavo stolen a watch,
valued ut $4. When Karle was ar-
ralgned the caae was set for Itai 21,
at the request of the defense. The
prosecution had only two witnesses,

Yesterday afternoon when the case
was called, 11 «as (ound that the pro*,
ecutlou had no evidence. One wit
neaa had died aim 1 the case was set,
and the other bad moved to a new
address and oould not be found.

As the man has be^n hi the city Jail
for eighteen duys, awaiting trial,
Judge Rose baid ho thought that wuw
Miitllcli-nt punishment mill dlmnlHS'jU

the case.

« *« • \u25a0\u25a0 « '\u25a0

Weight la no mcatiiiro for ooffeo and tea
it's thu Qiu« Bchlllhiir'B Heat.

"It In awful. It 1 ill id
„

debrla la not cleared away ami the city
looks tntitfil I am glad

'" •" In I.".
Aiik> !\u25a0

1 about Sao 1 1 \u0084-if air.
Blackwood

"The new Alcaiar opened In a great
\u25a0 Ki<>iy." Hiiiiibe. "it is a nne

new lions.-, two blocks beyond FUlriom
streel In the new business center of
town, and la nre-proor. And thut means
fireproof. The only wood In th<
is in the floor and the window •

Is on a oorner, no has street ex
-

its on two aides, whllu an
n I'-ti on the third, Isolating ii

completely [I la the Bi il and only. in San Fram lai o v>hlch •Tun
pltea with every requirement or the
itrlcl building law. The opening was
delightful. evt iy one not bowi

py."

John 11. Blackwood, manager of the
Belaaoo theater, returned yesterday
from San Francisco, where he went

>ii,- dedication >>r the
Alcaiar, the new Belaaco Mayer house
in thai city. Mr. Blackwood left Ban
Francisco on Tuesday, but it took him
three days to reach Loa Angelea, and
his was the last train out. n came by
way of San joae, Stockton, 1.
mill the Santa fe railroad.

BRAKEMAN CARRIES GUN
TO DEFEND HIMSELF

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 22, 1907.

MANY DAMAGE SUITS ARE

FILED

MEN LEADING IN
LETTERSTOMAYOR

Speer vrai told by the court he
should secure a permit from the pollen
commission to carry a gun, «niio ho
was InLos Angeles.

O. C. Ppeer, a brakeman, who •n-.is
arrested Wednesday night chargoJ

ith currying concealed weapons, was
nnc.i $10 yesterday morning bj Police
.iud«e Hose. Speer claims all train*
iiipn have to carry guna for protection
agnlnst hobos. The man paid tramps

Will nlways tight if an attempt Is made,
to put them cirr tho train.

4

WRECK VICTIMS
SEEK REDRESS

75c Cuff Buttons cl
~

*~Bp 2Oc L^f
* 7

'
7f,

TVrlfv. Kold-piated ruff j"^ '^l/J .JarJr^/^rjJaar^^Jrat. ¥ '"
matc

'''
to 'nc

'
lcs

links nnd buttons In two | /^^^M^^^Jff/^J^^^W wide ami WOrtll 11|)

nb.mt r.o different plain | a >. ».9^^rs*Ti/?Q?i/)»'A^^^ I c< n Sa«f 1.in.i nißrßVpri pflttorna; I
*" '**'

*'£ss!!&m£f*£z^^ H d;i\. pcf t^cC*p7r
rtp;ir7r c:.™d. .̂50c jjffljn^^

"'"'
IT^

The Popular Furniture Rugs for ŷValaesy

VaIaes

I[imrvor CltsfClt5f A combination.offer of first-class , $4.50 Axminster Rug§ $3.19
jumper OUll strong cable sprint? and'eotton retty A ins ter rom in floral and
Black •„ Itimncf «,,lt- top mattress, togclhcr thJr nri ntal patterns! 6 feet long, 3 feetmack 9il;jumper suits

On salo lO(lav *•
vvi(lc. Jat HSOregu- *}|A

made of fine taffeta, n)v $i)*Oy ,arlyi, arIyi Today only «P«3.IVtrimmed with lace, , ,,,
-.\u25a0/» mn

straps of silk and Dining Tables $10.50
$3.25 Rugs $1.98

silk but- AiAAA Slightly scratched solid oak dirt-
°

tons SIO ill) i"<" tables, worth not less than Axminstcr rugs In same quality is

1 «P*V.VV $7^ and ujj t()S
,

abov( ifl 3x4.10f)t size; Wortn re .
Other styles at $11.50, On sale today at.... $lU.OU tilarly $3.25. Today, d»j go

$12 and $15 Limited nnmbcr of these-you'd belter each *|71«^U
v ~ v hurry., . —

\u25a0 \u25a0

—
~T Clrsr»t cc al4> Contlnued 50c Persian, Striped
y||3jv oKlrt Oaie Frid.y Tapestry 32c
lttsWk Dl* Sklrt ValU-M s '°?, , \u0084„ B0 Inchei wide—heavy rrr-
|f1 B,an Btr.Pe tap«Btn come In

II'm \ "tripes. A fine *klrt foi hard $5 00 nil colors— a Hne Roods
"r

J Itv?'''\ n 111 wear at upholstering. Regular 800

llllfM- I!111lExtra Large Skirts value. Friday, per

Uwl'Mi1 Iii'W'l Ouf n176 iR lh° tm
'
1P lPn

":ihr yi'
°

black" fray'and
''

will1 \lp b^^2|S#«s«££|si $1.50 Ruffled Swiss
W/r/Kwi1 '/// 1.Ill'front, kne« pleated side and backs excellent aisort- v~~

Wlm\lli1ilk incnt at • Curtains 89c

11 ill1% $6.75, $7 50' $8.00, $10.00
An exception.,, g lvalualß

fill \ lil« fit-JUk New Skirts $10.00 loured and itiipedSwlis cur-
Fli 111 t^^W^VWL INeW •JIUUu ,.

lins W |,|, ,i,.f.p f,,!| nifflof,—

B ill P^«dHk X
"
I
'

II
'
V

'"'W 'ki
''"

in, ""
Vl

'"
y '•"1"1J"«:s

-
well ma.le <Mirli.il.mikl sells

O ///I K^fcHSW» prottily pleated, others trimmed with "<"" at li-RUlni price, $1.00.

O* A\[ \u25a0 Wm^WT'^m^ Btrapplnga nnd buttons.
t

410 00 Special, per 89c*^r—'jjjfjLjaML'L_iJi^*^^ extremely handsome skin <>IV.W \u0084, o/c

Pretty Spring Dress Fabrics
At Prices You'll Appreciate

Pretty new weaves, patterns, colorings and combinations; all go to make this spring sale an ex-

ceptional event.
New Dress Fabrics 45c $1.00 Suitings 89c

About 50 pieces of pretty new suiting In light nnd dark 44. 46 and 50-Inch Panamas, taffeta's nnd Beasltle
gray and black and white plaids and checks; 36 and 38 suitings in beautifully shaded checks and stripes, in

Inches wide. IJoiißlit to sell regularly at 58c. Special good range of colorings. A regular $1 value for OQ
offering for bne day only, Friday, per 45C P r >ard

°"*

$1.75 Black Silk $1.25 $1-25 Pongee Silk 98c
Soft finish black taffi ta silk, 36 Inches wide; fine lus- j Extra weight pongee silk. 36 inches wide: also 27-
trous finish; worth regularly $1.75. Sale price, <P f 1C Inch brocade pongee In natural color; worth QRr
per yard i|> 1.*««J $1.25 for Friday, per yard "Ot

Save the L.A. CR.EEN 1£T\ II T\ af* 1 /T* Sewing Machines $10.

TRADING STAMPS -\u25a0\u2666C 1fS\Y\£> 1il*WllftOn \̂ £% Lock and chflin stltch

and get, pretty pre- V«IVHQI\J& 1-FlJVIUUUO\A3$
sew ing now in use in

raiums FREE. 327*529 SoulK bro&dvr ay our alteration dept,.

OLDFIELD OOLDFIELD
Do It Now

Time is money you can't borrow,
Don't put off until tomorrow,

Do It Now
Request reliable information about

GOLDFIELD NEVADA
The Wonder of the World

FROM

POWER-CHRISTY & CO., Inc.
Brokers and Mine Operators, Goldfield, Nev.

Promoters of RED TOP FRACTION MINING COMPANY.

march 23 1 Catalina Island
Saturday EXCUrSJOn

frmmsif\frmm$if\ Personally Conducted
rm3 m)

Leaving Los Anteles Firßt Street sta-
tlon, Salt Lake Route, 8:50 a. m.; ar-

. rive Avalon 12:20 noon; leave 3:15 p.

$2.50 "'
: llomG a^aln at 6:45. Return Mon-

YYY
'

day if you wish. Fare $2.50 round
ROUND TRIP trip.

Tickets at 601 So. Spring St. and—————
—^^—

—
station.
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IWe give you a full\Iquart of the best %
Iwhiskey made for 1

I75c
IRye or Bourbon

1Saturday Only

ISonoma
ITokay
IWine

I$I^so
IPER GALLON I

Wm Dalluor Jtnywhur*
In City

l'buum M. a*-iOi i'iaaa.

SONOMA WINE
CO.

51 South MainStreet
Every t you wunt yuir will flnd In

Cliv ClttMMlllud IJUkJC. Oiib cunt U. WUl'd.

HJa/SP^ _ m _ No woman'B happl.
J—f MT^M^mYD5C3&aV9 m& ness can be complett

mW%Mmmm^MmM «9 without children it
is her nature to loyt

EAEM B m jM and want them

Niqntmaro zx&zz
*L*r beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fill*her with apprehension and horror.
Thorn is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous, The use ofMother's Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thi»
great and wonderful

-
remedy is always JHis# -ttt #^

_
m9^^apphedextemally.uud IWflFffilf'if

ha. carried thousands fffff|#lffffUf «Q9
of women through

—
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tlie tryinjr crisis without suffering. B^m^. S-9M— aaaVaafe aaTnMSandtur free book coulnliiinK luformuUuu mm VPSSJi MWaWaWotpriccleasvalus loallexpeoUul muthern. M m aW \u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 m
n>Bradtlsld Bmulator Co., AtUota. Ca.
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jrw "Ready and

/ jStt^^b' t % —for young men
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"f_H '|\ v^*s&r Individual. Mmiii- tnnkrra of ready-

> Mi to-wear clothing rllng in one style

Ifv\"\ .*
="~*>>S only

—
a style Ivlli

'''
1tlio denier nells

I.•\u25a0*' > without discrimination to th»
} vrii\r;man, his FATHER, nnd hli
OB\m>iaimi:i:

That Isn'l Hi. SU.VKIIWOOD way.

m Sllvenvood's the man who teeka n model eonformlni to his own
particular requirements will find It.

The young niiiu Who prefers the conservative, ns well n« ho who
ntTects tho extremes, will find satisfaction In "Ueady-and-Rlght." iiix
new Spring models.

We Silverwood Stores
215. Spring Street. Broadway and Sixth
ALSO BARERSTIELD AND LONO BCACH


